
Children's tlotmng at low mces.

School Shoes
unit of 10 per Oe&t on overy school suit told (luring

this week

Kncepant 50c to $1 .25 pair.
25c to 50c each.

ap

Hoys' c.tton nweaters 49c each.

Bon all-wo- ol sweaters 98c each.

felw hose 10. 15c, 20c and 25c pair.

.i kllrlran iiml BWt them ready for DBXl Mondav.

leaver Bros, ury uooas u.

HAV. -- I, rri.MKi.it 10. IH01.

acosT.ntkd kabmkk.
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WHAT IAU .US IMNDHUPF

......m... II. .. ii. Skin
Oiiitiei. Sayi It's (iirm.

Mold Mm wiiii tlmt dandruff in
hoi skin thrown off through h
rim condition of tin1 hi:hIi ih exi-

st. Prof. i. ii. i HlWbMli ir-I.- ,
KarupMti authority on skin die
.,. I.in Iru:' .1 '..'"in n'llHi'

lrtii burrows uinler llie scalp
mar Hi' little of cuticle,
lannm the vital Itv III till- - lllir Hi

it. tbeuii'v hair preparation
Ii . in. full irnriiii. iiii1 im M

piClilt. "Destroy till' I'HUNtl, you
wii the (fleet.'' Not only cures
:: ut :. - i.tl Hi.- Intir mill

. . : . . i i. i i ....
I lilUI I.till .HUM l. 'II llllil I

rawMi

Low Rale to Spokane.
Mtfjin. BMlMibti ll, Mini

" i.i ...,ii ii 1... ii X

sill tell tickets l'on llctnii tn
MUr all-- I ' ' I ' Ill 111 III 11 111 -

it imluatrutl Uir, tor $8.50.

Ii "

ticket expirr lMtiMiil)r Hi.

irnuiy. iSusleinhcr Hi. tin roiiml
intr will Im- - 111. .'hi tickets itiiuil

plrilllnT 17.

110 Reward.
mi my pasture, huy horse
Willi a hur ovtir it on lull

a a ii irk au a aa VHJ a"

I CLOCK,

PET8R VMT.

WATCH, RING,
K'MCH CHAIN,
CHARM, BET
5ILYL.K PORKS,
wives ok
iwoms ok w
lUlM CLUCK

wything in the
Jeweiry line?

1'Tomk.,i i ann
WTHVUlTUKIIKKltii.
eMail num

i.!.lin.' u : . iU 1 I I I I M I . - .' , k WW'xuilfaVAWI
Icraiul Optician

' ia Aiextuiiar uil 1.

Arrivals at Hotel Pandlaton.
N BoWltMKU, Nw York.
t w Hoai, Pwllud.

l.atlirop, city.
' KMi lUrriH. Portlud.
Anily NylumliT, fortlaiid.
I Hnrtnan, f'ortUnd.

II KioHcknur, Mpokane.
S it Joima, Uavton.
Wiiltur Ailains, WiiIIh WhIIii.
0 l? PtmI,
k w Hiaki-iy- , Portland
ifn SttariiH, BpokUMi

' K Iiifall, Kuiirah C'ilv.
(' C HtinilrirkH.
Mtm M Y HnndrickF.
Ilarrint MIIm, Ll OfMtfti

H LUM I'ortlmitl.
ftwi Itouiira, Portland.

i Hdiiuv'iiian, Portland.

There morr oatarti tiii aaotlOB o( tin
1'imiltry llinn all nthrr iIiuchiii'h put lonctliiT,
anil iiulll tin' lant tow yi'a.n II wa mimii1

Ini'iiriilili' Knr a ijn'ai many ynar- - ilni
a Im al 1 i . iil iirun'iI.. I,, rmniiilli's, ami hy riiimtaiitly (ailing to

rata with jooel irealmnnt prutinitni't'il In
riiriililii Mi'lmii r lian prnvru nalarrta In' n
I'liiiatitiitiunai rllaaaee, and therefore ri'ipiirinx
I'Dimtllutiniial triialmi'iil llall'K ilalarrli (!urtr,
inaiiiilai'liiruil liv (Mn'liry V Co .. Tnli'ilu,
Okm i tin' ooiy i niMiiiiitiiiiiai own mi tin
marki't. l lakmi iiimnially In iimu u( (ruin
Inn (lrnpii tun tiaiHMinliil ai'ti ilirm-tl- on
III" IWihhI ami iiiiiriin nirlnri' tin1 nyili'in
Thi'y nlTur nm hnmlri'il ilnllam Inr any itaae
latU to attre. Hnml lur I'lrrillam amf limlliiiu-IllaU- .

.. 1. CIIKNKY I'd..
TCMeM, Ohio.

Mo. hy ilnifKlit, T

llall'n family I'lllnarc tlir aMV

PORTLAND CARNIVAL AND KXPOSITION

The 0. R. N. Company Makes a Low
Kxeuraton Rate From Pendleton.

Kor Hit ahovii OMMiOB tht mini I

trip ratn from Pumllntoii will Im $11.(15.

Thia incliidtta .two admiiiHiouM to t
Kor chihlrtin of imlf (are ..

rattia will In- - one half of thti ahovH.
SolliiiK ilatriN, Hitptmhir 1U and 'J!

anil OsWMf I, and lit. All tiukttta
to fxpirtt dayH afttir i of aalu.

Don't Let Them Suffer.
Often children are tortured with

iti'liinu iiml hiiruiiiK m'xeina and other
Hk in diaeaHeM hut lluukleii'a Annua
Salve liealn the raw Hiirea, eineU

ion, "liven the akin without a
acar. (Mean, fragrant, rheap, there'
no Halve on earth uh nood. Try it.
OON KUiiranteeil. Only ISeil lallinan
& Co.

Spokane Inter-Slat- e Fair.
Kor the ahive tin Wit ah uiKliili . C

liiinhia Kiver railway company will
aell rou nil trip ticketn from rMMMloa.
September W, 11 and 14, good until
September 1( return in ; alao on Sep-
tember 111, 18 and -- ii good returning
until September L'3 at . On ltf
(ember li, a rate of fii.60 will Im MM
(or the round trip, good returuiug
September 17. Theae ralta include
one admiaaion to the (air. Half of the

Itove ratea will be made for children.
WALTER A HAMS, Agent.

Pood Changed to Potion.
Putrefying (out! in the inteatinea pro-4M-

effecta like thoae of araeuic, but
Off, Kiug'a New Life Pilla expel the
poiaoua (rum clogged bowela, geutlv,
eaaily hut aurely, curing count i pat ion,
hiliouHiieHH, Hick headache, levere, all
liver, kiduev ami bowel troublea.
Oulv 26c at tall man & Co. 'a.

Reildenee for Sale.
A nice limine and lot on Alta atreet,

aouth of the uourt bouae, Pendleton,
for aale cheap. Addreen, A. T, 1 109
Kirat Avenue, Spokane, Waah .

hur Sale.
1000 acrea of auiumerfallow, H00 acrea

of atubble wheat laud; all implement
and atock iiuceaaary to work the laud,
luquire of I'm Bowman.

A uroaaetl knife aud fork the aigu
imed in swedvu to indicate the placea
where luealn are nerved.

I PLEDGED ARTICLES
ri

'JH KntiBMa'l and ladies' gold and silver watches,
tQ

P k"ds, errings, chains ami great variety of Jewelry
dt ' xtreinely low prices during the month of August,fg mly lor the barga.ns

u,n,ep 3 "u'st stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,
(We ,ro';k,;r a,ul carpeti.

I lor plunbiaf and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Basler,
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Main Street, Pendleton

LEAVE vouk ORDBR8 WITH
u WHEN IN NEED OF ANY-
THING IN .

trraniteware. Tinware,
Guilders' Hardware
Wumbiiig or Electrical
Supplies

CALL ON- -

W. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera House Block.

THE LIFE OF JOHN M'RFA

DIKO AT SALRM ON SATURDAY, AGED
68.

A Native of Scotland Was Stole,, by thl
Indiana Worked In Gold Flildi

In Rirlv Dayi.
Athena, Sept 10,-- At Salem, Satur-

day morning, September 7. lilll John
Mi Kne, ,liel ,,s

Mr. MoRm wrb honi in A pplerroaa,
Kohb Shire, Scotland, in 1838, and
with hit. parentn, Mr. and Mra.
DODWII Mcltae, rami t, OaM
llriton in 1835. Shortly after arriviiiBat that place he wan atolen hv the In-
diana, but win readied from the aavag
en jimt an they were in the act of stain-
ing hii akin. II in parent! then went
to PrtllM Kdwartl Inland. Olnada, and
there he made Ii in home until 1872,
when he came tn the golden went. Af-
ter apending neveral year in the gold
Heidi of Ciliiornia and Nevada, he
went to San Krincinro and rennnied hii
trade of nhiphni Iding. Mr. McRea
wa a thorough mechanic and for
miinhnr of yearn worked in the leading
ehipyardn of the PMiflo OOMt, In iso;
he wan nent by the Canadian Pacific
Navigation company from Victoria to
St. Michaeln, Alanka, where he work-ei- l

until July 7, 18H8. At thin tine he
met wilh an accident from the effect!
of which he never fully recovered. He
visited at IM home of bin nephew, A.
M. Oillia, in thin citv in Angmt of
I8BK, for a nhort time, and uiterward
made bil home at Salem until the
time of bin deith. Mr. McKea wai a
man win, wan liked by all and leaven
many fnendn. Me also leaven two lin-ter- n

ami one brother, who now reaiden
at Prince Kdward inland.

The remainn were interred in the
Athena cemetery at 1 o'clock venter-da- y

afternoou, and the funeral wan
largely attended.

Athani ferionali.
Fred Baruutt left Saturday for a two

weeka' viait with reiativen at Junction
City.

R, II. Pinkerton wan a Walla Walla
vinitor Saturday.

A. M. 0111 fel wan in Pendleton on
Saturday.

(rover Haven and Hex Harnett were
Pendleton vinitorn on Saturday.

Mm. Lake Prance leaven tomorrow
to join tier hunhaml al Spokane, where
they will make their future home.

John t I, try of Pendleton vinited here
yesterday .

K. 11. Boyd, S. I.. Spencer and Hex
Harnett left venterday (or an outing at
Wondward'n tollgate.

Mm. K. B. Boyd and daughter Mian
Cecile ire vinitng reiativen al WtftM
thin week .

Hollo BfOWl left venterday for Hani-ing-

Nebraska. Il in Imped that Mr.
Brown wiil return next npringn and
again twirl lor the Yell iw kidn. "

(ieorge W li who ban the
contract for the erection of Mime vYoimI-ird'- n

new bonne at Walla Walla, came
over from that city Saturday on huni-nei-

WALLA WALLA'S BUILDING

Cltlxim Hopi to Secure One ind Will
Work for ll.

Walla Walla, Sept. w. The Union
aayn:

The citi.enn have not yet given up
the idea of nee ii ring a federal building
for Walla Walla. Congressman W. I,.
Jones will be here September 10. lor
the pu rupee o addrensing the atudetita

( Whitman college on the occasion of
the convocation. It m men that an
effort will be made and which many
believe will prove Hiircennfiil . A com-
mittee in at work and ban for some
time been securing data an to the
amount of rent paid by the fOftf nuient
for buildings in this city each year.
Thia data wi.l be furnished Mr. Jones
in the hope that he may present it al
Washington aud --cure tavorahle ac-

tion.
On the other baud there in a senti-

ment that all efforts will he useless
along his line. By those who do not
favor tin- project the claim is made
that it is the policy ol the government
to (dace buildings only in the larger
cities, beginning with the largest.
This would indicate that several yearn
may elapse before the dream of a fed-

eral building in this city is real need.

However, the people of Walia Walla
have unbounded confidence in Mr.
Juues and tin manner in which he has
nt up for thin citv through thick
and thin han won their hearts. Tfiey
recogniie and reali. the fact that they
are indebted to him for the present ru-

ral mail service ami many of them say
tiiat "if .1 u- h- will only take the mat-

ter up we will gel the building.'.'

ACADEMY'! ATTENDANCE

FlrH Day Saw 140 Enrolled. 0 In Aiad- -

mlc aruueni.
The faculty of the Pendleton acade-

my was pleased on Mmi'lav morning
with the flue attendance that war en-

rolled for the lirat day of the year -- 140

in all departments, with 00 iu the
academy. This is better tiiau ever be-

fore. One vear ago the first day's en-

rollment Ml 107, aud ou the first day
of 181 it was 70. Of the students now
in attendance fully oue-ha- lf are (rum
out of town. This indicates the bene-

fit the academy is to Pendleton, in that
it brings here inauy young people autl
their familial to live. IJuile a num-

ber ol fa mi lie have located in tin
towii aolely to educate their children
in this achool.

The excellent showing thus made
will atimulate tlit work of securing
subscriptions to the f 10,00U fund it ii
desired to raise here to be supplement-u- d

by outaide douatious (roui wealthy
pemons who are interested.

Columbia College at MUton.
Will 0. Howard, well known here, is

in town (rum Weston, where he attend-
ed the M. E. church, aouth, confer
euce. He holds the chair of science at
the Columbia college at Milton, aud
feels good over the Que uruapects that
are held out for a large attendance tbia
year. The college opeus next Monday,
and it is confidently believed that the
attendance will exceed that of last
year, wbeu it was 130. The college
was orgauiaed last year. Tne college
is uuder the patronage of the M. F. .

church, aoutb.

CHANGE IN SCHOOL BOOKS.

Principal Conkllo Makes Some Suggei-llon- s

lo Parenti.
Kegarditig changes in books iu Ore-

gon public aohoola, Principal B. ii-

i.i fcjwluvL ..a :

"I deal re to call parents' atteutmu
to a cbaiuio in the achool law relating
... tww.i,. Tt.u hIiuiium ia to taku effect... n'.iinr ... r,- -

this achool year, begiuuing iu 1'cinlle
tun on Monday next. ii lucura a mum
exueuae to the pareula, uui uoi very
large. It would he well to keep this
iu miud aud be prepared. Tne new
hooka are exchangeable at bait price.
but example, the urei ru
.....l.aiiifHil lor 13 ceuis. a new one un

inn obtainable at 18 cents by leaving
the old oue. A Itf-ce- language Dooa

is exchangeable tor IS cente. The large
arithmetic is exchauged for 3 ceu s

It formerly coit o5 cents. Thua, it will

aeeti that the uew liooks are MMP-e- r

cent than wore the oldby ti(ty per
(JBJA.

"ll will be my etforl lo arrange to

make the change in the bent manner
ami to cause an little expense to par-
ents as possible. In thin connection,
allow me to make a nnKfention, that
no new books le bought or exchanged
until the lints are hy the
teachern. It will aave mistaken" and
OOtlfnedoA, Nearly all of the bookn we
have used an niipptementary have been
adopted and of course will necessitate
no change or expense."

A Fortune to Be Given Away.
A noted philanthropist has ntarted to,

give away his (ortnne to charitien in
all partn of the country, and no donht
nincli good will be accompl inhed
There in another agency that im alio
aocomplllhejd a great deal of good,
namclv, H inciter's Stomach BlttBft,
the medicine w hich has been curing
sfomacb tronhlta for the pant 50 year..
No doubt it has accomplished more
real n any other remedy. Yon
cannot be entirely well unless your
stomach in in goisl condition, and the
bent medrine to bring thin about is
Hosteiter's Stomach Bittern. It pro-
motes appetite, insures digestion,
cures dvnpepnia. regulates the liver
and keepn the bowels regular, alno pre-
vents belching, heartburn or tlatuleiicy
Onn't fail to try it. but be sure you ge
the genuine.

THE CONFERENCE IS CLOSED

IT WAS I ONsllI IDATED INTO ONB
TRICT.

DIS- -

Rev. E. B. Jones Appointed to Paitorate
in Pendleton.

The Methodist Fpiaoopal church,
south, conference held t Wenton.
cloned Monday afternoon .tit. live
days ol harmonious work. The minis-
ters reisirt the year to have been EM
censfnnl both financially and spiritual-
ly. Following are the elections and
appointment! at that meeting:

itev. (I. II. dibits wai elected cler-
ical delegate to the general conference
that convenes at Dallas, Texas, during
next May. M. K. Hanger was elected
to the position of financial agent of Co-

lumbia college at Milton.
The Appointments.

Wilber, B, P. Warren.
Creston, S. A. Wood.
Mil wai I, Di Bi Vernon.
Oakesdale, M. V. Howard.
Lelaiid. H. I . Michael.
Troy, FI. Orenlel.
(' ittonwoo.l. Uev i Walker.
Nex Perce, C. H. Miller.
Daytoo, C. K. Howard,
(enesee, H. d. Michael.
G vello, F. C. Adkius.
Walla Walla, J. W. Cotnpton.
Milton, G. H. Olhhs.
Weston, S. lv Crow.
Pendleton, K. H. Jones.
Uexingtnn, W. O. Miller.
Heppner, F. M. Cantield.
La (irande. D. W. Yoakum,
(irand Hoinle, Kev. son.
Haker City, W. A. Men.
Richland, Frank Turner.
Hoiae, J. M. Turner.
Spokane, Harrngton church, L. P.

Sliearer.
Snokane, Forest Park, A. L Thor-oiighma-

The whole conference was consoli-date- d

into one diatrct ami J. C. Thom-
as of La (irande was made presiding
elder.

Bishop W. W. Duncan of Spartan-
burg. N. C, wan in Pendleton Mondav
evening ou his way to Medfurd, Ore-
gon, to hold the Columbia conference.

E. B. Jones Comes lo Pendleton.
Kev. K. B. Jones, who bus served

at Dayton, Wash., comes to Pendleton
to succeed the Kev. D. K. Vernon, the
latter going to Fidwall circuit near
Spokane. Mr. Jones is a single man
of pleasing address w ho has MM heard
in Pendleton, having occupied the
pulpit of the Thompson street M. K.
church, north, lait lUtlimer, while d

lug the district conference of the
, I church, south. He was former-

ly at La (irande, where he made a line
record as pastor. Mr. Jones is deeply
interested III lie C ,1 .nil bia Col lege al
liit. hi, maintained hv his denomina-

tion, and which, says he, is making a
tiue start towards the elliciency lie
hopes it will attain iu the near fu-

ture. All of the pastors from their
meagre salaries are contributing to the
support of the college, and the people
of Milton are backing it iu liberal
manner.

Mr. Joues will return to Dayton aud
s i in i oiii here to remain permmMtlj
iu charge of his new work.

KjMJMMf William lias ordered that
reports ol President Mckinley's condi
tlon be wired hourly.

r vi. k s to, tfa 25
of Stomach Trouble.

YEARS
No mat

ter how long standing.

NAU'S DYSPLASIA CURri
WILL CUkh ooooowoo

W waul tue wualrst stomachs lo

tr.ai. l liia remedy will restore the
stomach to uotmal aud heallby
conditiuii If you have been ufler-la-

Willi liyapepala beglu taking
this remedy, sad sae uuw you will
tiradually Improve.

Tor sale by Tallman & Co. and

all first class druggists, or send to

Frank Nau, Portland Hotel Phar-

macy, Portland, Oregon. Price
i.oo a bottle, 6 bottles for 5.uo,

exprtss prepaid.

Nasal
CATARRH

Iu ..l .'u eJaflM tin
idu ild Ut cln.i....

tlj'n 1 a. u Eaii
clt;aiias,ssilui-i'- i
tUe dus-a-i- I'"
llcuri'B i atarrb u

i. ,m a oU iu i M k
quickly.

....... . .

am I

I re.iui lUlin ii' Inn, .lie iioslriis, ipread
ilsnirlasL Knf is uuover Hie ,.d is

mtduiui aud a urt f.nlosAi. ll 1 not drying --does

not produce sueez.n . Isirg Hue, 60 eetjls at Dru,
oau or by mail ; Trial Uui, 10 cent by mai .

hLY UHOTUKllb. ttti Warren ttueet. New York.

"Nerve Waste."
Oue ol the moat Usloful u,k ou nerve

iuMieitir iuad i mat euUUad "Narv
Waal." Lo Or. oawrar of Han rrauutaoo, bow
Iu It dim taouaaiul 1'bU work ol an r
axtaiinad aud rauutaOlu pbalolau I lu -

able contrast to lb rani uui of lata
--no. i. uruv.ii. ou Lhl lutaraaliua ub.eol. It
anouud lu uarefully considered aud oraull, aJ

adrlce. aud ba (be two ieat merit uf wis-

dom aud etuisM-ity- .

it la uudoraod by boiu (be ralilou au4
aeeulax less. lb ebicaajo Adiauo says:

.uui i in.- book and (be aunllcatlou ol
will put bealtb. bope aud haarl Into

ibooaiuU ol live tbat are uow uerlu
tbrougb uervou luiuareuianl."

The book 1 .uu by mall eoeid
one of the moat Interesting cbapter bapbw

Narvlua aud Nerve Ionic ba beau

oriuted aouarately a mpl cbanta.
ha aeul auv addrea lor a lamp

It

aud
the

publisher. Hit PACIFIC CO

bo on, aau Frauenwe

A

ll

..n

itl lu

DEATH IS THE PUNISHMENT

BRISBO IF CONVICT1D WILL HANG BY

THE NICK.

Federal Statutes Provide Sueh Penalty
for Crime of Rape on Govern

ment Territory.
Kd Hrinho, ex-chi- o( the Indian

police on the Umatilla reservation,
would hang were the Unite.i Stale-cou- rt

at Portland to prove him guiltv
of fhe crime of rape npm the srson
of nna Biamont, a white girl on the
reservation who in under sixteen years
of ige.

The crime for vvhicb he wan a rrestisl
is under the federal statutes, w hn h.
unlike that of the state of Oregon and
other stales, provides a punishment of

death by hanging for the per-o- n eon
victed of rape M territory exclusive lv

under the control of the 1 nited Mates,
such as Indian reset vat iOMI

Brisbo was placed in jail hy Sheriff
Blakiey ending the examination e

I'iiited Statea Commissioner John
Hailev, jr. Briiow asked the sheriff
to be kept in the letter's olhVe and not
put into the jail with the other prison-
er!. Brisbo remarked that be limply
would not go into the jail, but him-
self would pay for a guard. The sher-
iff then informed him that he was a

prisoner o( the I'nited States, that he
was held lor a crime for which the
penalty la death, that he would not be
allowed to go out mi bail and that he
was apparently not in full realisation
of the serious situation in which be
bad MM placed.

Brisbo Wai Faint.
At thia Brisbo practically fainted,

ami was weak and limp when he was
later taken into the woman's depart-
ment ol the jail. He was taken there
alter Sheriff Blakiey had discovered
what was the reason (or Brisbo's aver-
sion to being put in the usual place.

Brisbo last August arrested Columbia
i ieorge and Toy Tov, Indians now in
jail here charged with the murder of

Annie Fdna, an Indian woman thev
admittedly killed because they regard-m- i

her as a sorceress. Brisbo was
afraid Columbia Oeorge and Toy Tot
would do him harm. Sheriff Blakiey
tben went into the jail and MMVltM
thoie Indians, ami with malice in
their eyes, they told him that if
would be better not to bring Brisbo in-

to the part of the jail in which thev
were confined that they would mil an-
swer for what might bappen.

The arrest ol Brisbo explains why
he left the reservation suddenly fen
daya ago, saying that the friends of
Black Horn had threatened bis life.
He said that thev had declared a feud
against him on account of Black Horn's
death and that it was best for bint to
get out of the country.
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$6000
Worth of
Laundry
and a

of how to it
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Send

regret it

Lest
Ma hmery

KNOWLEDGE
operate

accounts
the laundry
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will

work
never

The
Domestic
Laundry.

A. G. SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKI.l., Manager.

WHOLESALE AND KKTML

IC'i.Ws fc.'l1 .. i ..
LliMBtK Mim

PUsUJUHlNli

Yard ou Webb htreet

Opuoelte Hunt Freight DMsW

We are preparmi to furuiah auylliing
in the lumber line and can guarantee
price to be ai cheap, if not cheaper
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For Ileal. Strength and
Pleasure Drink ::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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The Peoples Warehouse
Reliable Clothlera and Hatter.
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Buv (iroceries of P, S. Younger &

Why?
They please the fastedions because thr .m lean,

They satisfy the careful ones bn anse of their purity.

The appeal to the economical bet .insi price is always reasonable.

l here iire many, no tloubt, who sell fTOMTfjM vvtlhotit tln,uc.!ii of
putitv or cost, simply because lin y fin, I .1 coiml profit lot (hrmselvca

Whatever youi reasons may be nive us i all and we will treat you
right.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON.
QUICK DELIVERY
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Don't Forget the Annual

WAIJ.A WALLA

SliPT. 23 tO 2r.
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LARGER, BETTER, MORE AT TRACTIVE
than evei In fore A world ol tun in a WOfaV

Take a Ifeek'l rust from MIBlntf1 ' ares, luiuj;
irili uud ohirdrea and enjoy thn fun.

your

Waiici'- - oelebnted hand from Beettll will 1'urninli

nuek all week.

Liberal Premiums paid lor

FRUITS, GRAINS, (iKASSHS.
WMMMMBMMMMM

In Selecting a Carpet

You will flud the largeel aeeorl- -

...... t ui bi t Ireal t aiimg'
i re New gisnla here in all Oie

..it. rial, lie greatuet vari-

ant nine KM the
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sewiug uiaihine, buy no other
until you try it.

JESSE FAILINQ

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
lo make guod bread use kyere' ! Hour It took Oral
premium at the Ohicavgo World's Kair over ai I eoiupetl-tioii- ,

and givee eauelleiit eatiaaclluu wherever uewJ.
Kvery sack is guaranteed. We have the beet
Kolle.1 Bailey, HaaeJ Kya ami IWrdiewe Herley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. H. HYEKaS, Proprietor.
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